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Council Allocates Campus CalendarHospital Saving

Special Student

Offering

Insurance

GM Plans
Committee
Interviews

To UNC ing 4:30 p.m.. Council Room.
GM. Ail members interested
in continuing work must be
present.

THURSDAY
UNC Debate Team reception

6:30 p.m., Bingham X.
Attorney General's staff meet

SMASH' HIT! HELD OVER!
V

"HILARIOUS!",; tfS!ZZ!i::0Pm
"IVOIIDEFIFULP

SOPHIA - MARCEU0V .

All Campos Calendar items must
be submitted in person at the
DTII offices in GM by 2 pan.

the day before the desired
publication date. Lost and
Found notices will be run on
Tuesdays and Saturdays only.

TODAY
Carolina Women's Council 6:30

p.m., Grail Room.
WUXC radio recruiting meeting

4 p.m.. Room 1, Swain. All
interested attend.

Duke-UX- C Colloquium Dr.
D. M. Van Patter. Bartol Re-
search Foundation, "Structure
of Medium Weight Nuclear."
4 pm., 265 Phillips. Tea and
coffee will be served one-ha- lf

hour before the tea in the
lounge, 277 Phillips.

CORE 8 p.m., at CORE office
on Merritt Mill Road. All in-

terested are invited.
Yack Section Editors Report to

office or call for appointment.
Men's Residence Council 7 p.m.,

4th Floor, New East.
YDC 7 p.m., Gerrard Hall, plan

for state convention.
UP Membership Committee

3:30 p.m;, Grail Room.
GMAB Film Committee 6:30

p.m., Woodhouse Room.

Daily at: 12:55, 3, 5:05, 7:10 & 9:16 P.M.

niALTO THEATRE, Durham

Hospital Saving Association's
low-co- st program of hospital and
surgical benefits for married
UNC students wiH be offered
again this year, the association
announced yesterday.

Eligible for this special Blue
Cross and Blue Shield protection
are all married students who
have infirmary privileges, wheth-
er., they are graduate students or
undergraduates. The cost of the
program is $20 per quarter, and
it covers the student, spouse and
all dependent, unmarried child-
ren less than 19 years of age.

Applications which were signed
during registration will go into
effect on Oct. 1. The deadline for
acceptance of applications will
be Oct. 9, with applications sign-

ed between Oct 1 and 9 going in-

to effect on the day they are
signed. .

After Oct. 9, no applications
for membership in the married
students group will be accepted.
However, students who marry
in the meantime may apply next

Friday Gets Raise
(Continued from Page 1)

for more than a year.
In August, 1963, Hill, who

heads a committee to study uni-

versity salaries, recommended
to the governor that Friday's
pay be hiked to $30,00 and the
chancellors to $25,000.

The Durham businessman said
it was necessary to raise sal-

aries in order to compete with
other institutions. He cited the
University of California, which
has nine separate schools. Each
chancellor there receives in ex-

cess of $30,000.
"We're just not in that ball

game," Hill said, "unless we get
better salaries for our men."

Three chairmen of the Alumni
Annual Giving Program were
here for the council's meeting at
which the funds were allocated.
They were R. Mayne Albright,
Raleigh attorney; E. J. Evans,
businessman and former Dur-
ham mayor; and Montgomery,
who presided as outgoing chair-
man.

Others who have led fund-raisin- g

efforts are Archie K.
Davis of Winston-Sale- m, James
W. Poole of Greensboro and Voit
Gilmore of Southern Pines.

Morehead Scholars
Honored At Dinner

John Motley Morehead, -

UNC graduate and
chairman of the scholarship foun-
dation bearing his name, arrived
here Sunday to attend a buffet
supper last night honoring his
49 freshman scholars.

Established in 1951, the More-hea- d

awards are ranked among
the most valuable scholarships
for undergraduate study in the
nation. They are worth $5,300
for four years of study to North
Carolina residents and $7,000 to
non-sta- te residents, an allowance
being made for tuition differ-
ences.

There are 163 Morehead Scho-
lars in residence this year. Five
are on leave. There are 49 new
scholars, who received their
awards March 3.

The annual supper was held
Tuesday evening in the More-hea- d

Dining Room where senior
scholars presented the traditional
senior skit.

Morehead also attended a fall
meeting of Morehead Foundation
Trustees Tuesday.

$96,800
UN C Alumni Annual Givin

Council officials announced to-
day the allocation of $96,800 to
the University as the result ofa successful fund-raisin- g cam-
paign among UNC alumniThee $sxi,800 allocation in-
creases the total amount con-
tributed to the University by
alumni through the annual fund-raisi- ng

.program to about l --

030,000 in the past 12 vears Di-
rector Tom Bost Jr. said. Dur-
ing that time 13,252 UNC alumni
responded to the campaign ef-
fort, he added.

'The $96,300 will be spent for
several purposes, including- -

faculty research, travel and re-
tirement, the chancellor's emer-
gency fund, Distinguished Alum-
ni Professorships, graduate fel-
lowships, and Student Welfare
Fund.

For the first time this year,
an allocation of $2,500 was ear-
marked for the UNC Department
of Radio, Television and Motion
Pictures.

The council, which recently
elected John T. Church of Hen-
derson as chairman to succeed
Harry H. Montgomery of Wil-
mington, administers funds con-
tributed to the University each
year in the Alumni Annual Giv-
ing Program.
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ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
14th edition, complete with book
case and 10 annual supplements,
all for $65.00. Ask to see it. The
Intimate Bookshop 119 E.

February. Married students
registering for the first time for
the second semester may also
apply at that time for coverage.

Enrollees in the special pro-

gram will not be subject to the
association's two-ye- ar waiting
period for benefits to apply to
conditions that existed at the
time of enrollment. The only

waiting period applicable is 270

days for maternity.
Interested students may apply

for the program at the office of

the Dean of Men, 206 South
Building, or at the Hospital Sav-

ing Association home office on

West Franklin Street.

UNC And Duke

Name Fellows
UNC and Duke have jointly

selected 13 Humanities Fellows
from Carolinas and Virginia col-

leges to study at the two insti-
tutions this year.

The studies will be financed by
funds from an $800,000 grant
from the Ford Foundation. With
the grant, Duke and UNC estab-
lished their Cooperative Pro-
gram in Vm Humanities, which
is designed to improve standards
in this academic area.

Prof. R. M. Lumiansky of Duke
is chairman, and Prof. O. B.
Hardison Jr., of UNC, is an

of a joint central com-
mittee created to direct the pro-
gram.

Each fellowship recipient will
live either in Durham or Chapel
Hill in order to use library and
other facilities at Duke and UNC
as they pursue their research
projects.

While conducting their research,
each fellow will receive the same
pay that he would have had for
teaching. Also, each will get a
$500 displacement allowance from
the program.

SG Interviews
Interviews for appointment to

Student Government committees
will be held from 2-- 5 p.m. today-Frida- y

in the Student Govern-
ment offices in Graham Memo-
rial. Interested students should
call 933-125- 7 for information and
appointments.

WOW!

Student interviews to fill vacan-
cies on six Graham Memorial
Activities Beard committees will
begin today, according to GMAB
officials.

Today's interviews will be for
the purpose of filling openings on
the Music and Current Affairs
committees.

Interviews for the Current Af-
fairs Committee will also be held
Thursday and Tuesday of next
week. This group, headed by
Bill Schmidt, sponsors speakers
on problems of current campus
interest.

Music Committee interviews
are today only. This committee
is in charge of the "Petite Musi-cale- s"

programs of jazz, folk,
semi-classic- al and classical mu-
sic. Chairman is John Quintus.

Four other committees have
scheduled interviews.

Interviews for the Films Com-
mittee will be held Sept. 30. This
committee schedules and pre-
sents Free Flicks and Sunday
Cinemas at Carroll Hall. Fred
Kelso is chairman.

Interviews for Drama Com-
mittee are set for Sept. 30, and
Oct. 1 and 2. This committee,
under Nancy Ramsey, presents
"Petite Dramatiques" and other
dramatic productions.
. Publicity Committee interviews
are slated for Sept. 30 and Oct.
1. Bill Campbell leads this com-
mittee whose purpose is to pub-
licize GMAB events.

Interviews for Social Commit-
tee are set for Sept. 29 and Oct.
2. This committee, under chair-
man Bill Slebos, arranges combo
parties and provides decorations
for other student parties.

Students interested in filling
any opening should register for
interview appointments at Gra-
ham Memorial Information Desk.

Art Sketch Class
To Begin Tonight

An evening sketch class will
meet this fall at Ackland Art
Center, Wednesday evenings at
7:30, instructed by John All-co- tt,

professor in the Department
of Art. Work will include draw-
ing from nature, design, and
drawing from the imagination.

The public is cordially invited.
Those interested should register
at the first class tonight and
pay the $15 fee.
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SECRETARIAL COURSE
Begins September 17, 1964

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES
Inquire Today! . . . .

helf
segm uctooer i,
TOWN GLASSES

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
P. O. Box 615 Chapel mil

Telephone 942-47- 97
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FOR SALE: 1962 ALFA ROMEO
3Guilietta Sprint Convertible, black

and red, Perelli tires, R & H. Ex-
cellent condition. Low mileage.

3 Call Ed Brenner 968-902- 1.

GOOD RUNNING CAR FOR SALE:
1960 English Ford-Angli- a Deluxe,

, 4 on the floor, 35 jn.p.g. See Feter
Ploetz CaudUe. 545 Ehring&aus.
Phone 968-910- 1 or 968-910- 3.
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TOGETHER I the most rib-tickli- ng team since adam and evei

JOSEPH 1V1NE
presents
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WANTED: 3 UPPERCLASSMEN
to share 4 bedroom house at 31
Barclay Rd. Everything furnished
except bedrooms. Contact John
Fox at 942-348- 6.

MEN NEEDED TO FILL 3 BED"
room house. Call 929-236- 2.

YA EVER NOTICED HOW FAST
and silent the road runner runs?
Look carefully next time. He's
riding a Suzuki, that sneak. Heck,
I always thought he could run that
fast. Observations by Travel-O- n

Motorcycle Co., 504 W. Franklin
St. RENT A ROADRUNNER TO-
DAY.
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Adult Entertainment
Shows at: 1:00 - 2:57

4:59 - 7:08 - 9:17
ADULTS .90c

22. Boy's
VIOTID JcTe PjAlK

Rio TEVi i- - n A Kj I IE

23. Bend A V EhTAUvEL"jn M

the !!T!q'TEiR NiELjEjP

head
in
greet-
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24. Half
an
em Yesterday's Answer

25. Reaches
across 35. Part of

26. Brightly to be"
colored 37. A fuel, in
birds Ireland

27. Buddha, 38. Snappish
30. Samarium: 40. Egg-shap- ed

sym.
33. Manila 42. Jelly-lik- e

hemp substance
34. Doctrine 43. Before

ACROSS 3. Examina-
tion1. Spurt

4. Religion of 4. South.
the Moslems American

9. Hewing" tool river
10. The capital 5.

of Egypt Francisco
11. Sacred bull 6. A cord
12. Historical 7. Sandarac

records tree
34. "Big Three" 8. French

meeting dramatist
place 11. Affirma-

tive16. A Great
Lake vote

17. Compass 13. Meaning-15-.

point: abbr. Apprehen-- .
18. Not near sive
21. Half an em 19. Latvian
22. Instructors, river

as of 20. Members
animals of

25. Capital of a car pool

fWfeile you chaps were out carry-- ?

ing culture to the boondocks,
the crew at the Intimate has
not been idle. Here os a report:

J
3 IN THE NEW BOOK WORLD

Perhaps the most exciting of
the new books was published
wkile you were having final
exams last June. In the event

t? that you missed it then, we
can lea yon that THE LIGHT
THAT SHINES, by U. N. C.'s
own Chancellor Emeritus Robert
B. House has been selling and
selling and selling all summer
loug. It's a wonderful picture of
the University back in the

, days of Horace Williams, Kemp
Plummer Battle and a dozen
other's whom you probably think
of as Dormitories. Five bucks
will get you an autographed copy.

Charies Schulz has had a sort
of "one-ma- n opulation explosion,
and now has half a dozen new
books on the shelf, including
a new PEANUTS number.

JN THE OLD BOOK CORNER
The old book stock has had its
prices trimmed twice since you
left, so that the old familiar
faces ought to be sold, or at
least cheaper, by now. Come in
and check up.

On the other . hand, there has
never been a summer when we

'had so many libraries of old
books come in. It will take time

3

to get them all processed, bat
it should be a lively Fall for

4 scholars! Ask us to boast about
it.
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Kite
Bulgaria

28. Recipient of
a gift

29. Pledged
31. Wife of

Shamash
32. Patriotic or-

ganization:
abbr.

33. Luzon
native

36. No: sL
39. Serious
41. Large,

heavy
hammer

44. Weather-
cock

45. Anxious
46. High card
47. Fashion
48. Latitude:

abbr.

DOWN
1. Nippon
2. Banishment

w--

it
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4 PERFORMANCES ONLY!
" TODAY and THURSDAY

Shows at 2:15 & 8:00 P.M.

FOR THE FIRST TIME

AN EICTR0N0VISI0N;THEATR0FILM

Tickets on Sale Now at Box Office. iin FISHY
ADMISSION All Seats $2.00

Friday, September 25 8:00 p.m. Memorial Hall

Tickets Now on Sale at Graham Memorial

Students 50c Date $1.00 (Limit: 2 tickets per person)
- A Great New Group Direct from the world-famo- us Bitter End in

New York!

o e The Intimate Bookshop
119 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 PJVL

3


